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The Sonctuory
tuory wos mode seven feet, five inches
long ond sixty-two inches wide of the
centrol dome, The wings themselves
ore four inches wide of the ends , ond 26
inches high while the dome becomes

the "living room" with over 43 inches of
height,
Entry is eosy since there ore two doors
both o big 30 inches wide, No more
stepping over your portner here, The
doors ond wing-end windows creote o
four-woy venti lotion system,
lhe Sonctuory's flysheet is unique olso,

Not only does it tighten with buckled
strops of the hoops to prevent flopping
in the wind, but the fly olso exponds the
versotility of the tent with its door covers,
One cover creotes on owning to insure
o dry entry on o wet night ond the other
is o storm tunnel, The tunnel ollows o
number of tents to be joined together
Ihe Sonctuory includes o roinfly, poles,
stokes, ond stuff sock,
Pole Weight: 1 lb,, 8 oz,
Tent Weight: 3 lb,, 10 oz,
Fly Weight', I lb., I oz.
Totol Weight: 6 lb,, 3 oz,

With spocious wings stretching out-
word like shoulders girded ogoinst the
wind, the Sonctuory owoits to shelter
two in roomy comfort,
A price of under 5200 sotisf ied our desire
to offer more volue for the dollor thon
presently found on the tent morket,
Eosy set up come when the structure

wos estoblished with o simple four
hoop design: two lorge orcs form the
midsection, with two others supporting
the wings.
We wonted o roomy tent so the Sonc-
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The Sol oce
Whether pitched heod into o gole or
beochside comping on o bolmy sum-
mer's eve, the lorge, two-person Soloce
tent olwoys lives up to the definition of
its nome-comfodl
After o few quick minutes of set-up,you
con step in the lorge 39-inch high door
ond be reloxing in the oerodynomic

vestibule thot is over six feet wide, Here
the heodroom is 43 inches ond from
end to end there is eight feet, six inches
to stretch out in.
lf o storm reors its wet heod, zip up the

eosy entry front door ond no-see-um
mesh ponel ond throw on the roinfly lt
goes on quick with elostic ottochments
olong the perimeter ond buckled ten-
sion bonds of the hoops, Exit from the
tent now is through the covered reor
storm door:
When sunshine returns, the storm door
becomes o ventiloting ponel ond the
front door zips down for storgozing, The
whole side of the tent is for ventilotion.
Zippered Super K-Koteo flops cover o
mesh strip running just of the top of the
bothtub floor, Zip one woy ond you're
os snug os con be; the otherond it's like

you're in the open except there ore
no bugsl

The Soloce inc ludes ro inf ly ,  po les,
stokes, ond stuff sock,

Pole Weight: 1 lb,,  2oz,
Tent Weight: 3 lb,, 14 oz.
Fly Weight: 14 oz,
Totol Weight: 5 lb,, 14 oz.
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The Holf Dome
K-Kote o po nel s i nsu ri ng woterproofness
in the most driving of roins.
Jhe conopy is breothoble 1,9o2, ripstop
nylon, while the 18-inch sidewoll ond
floor ore constructed with 2,2 oz, Super
K-Koteo nylon toffetq,
The fly is mode from 2.2 oz. Super
K-Koteo nylon toffeto ond hos o storm
cover over the top of o fully zippered
door lhe entire perimeter is elosticized
to stop flopping in high winds.
lncredibly eosy to pitch, the Holf Dome
uses three equol sized shockcorded
poles thot ore ovoiloble either in fiber-
gloss or oluminum, The interior is out-
fitted with three lorge personol mesh
pockets ond three lontern ties,

lhe Holf Dome includes roinfly, poles,
stokes, ond stuff sock,
PoleWeight:  1 lb, ,5oz.
Tent Weight: 4lb,,2oz,
FlyWeight: 1 lb,, 12o2.
Totol Weight: 7lb., 3 oz.lAluminum poles

8 lb,/Fibergloss poles

Ihe Holf Dome creotes o two-person
environment designed for recreotionol
use, but engineered to withstond the
cruelest of conditions.
Ihree evenly spoced poles distribute
the stress of high wind ond snow loods
while ollowing for o lorge omount of
usoble floor spoce.

Heodroom of 50 inches is occentuoted
by three spocious (30 incheswide) win-
dows ond on eosy entry 43-inch wide
door, lhe doors ore oll bocked by Super
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The Equinox
The Equinox is o free-stonding, very
spocious, three to four person bock-
pocking or mountoineering tent, ond
remoins our first choice for oll seosons
use.
Ihe true geodesic design ollows the
tent to be pitched very toutly ond
produces o self-supporting exostruc-
ture oble to withstond the stresses of
high winds ond heo!ry snow loods, The
51-inch high conopy is sewn twice ond
then oll seoms ore toped, The upper is
composed of breothoble 1,9 oz, ripstop
nylon ond the 18-inch bothtub floor is

os ore the two 43-inch wide windows,
Ihe fly is constructed of 2,2 oz, Super
K-Koteo nylon toffeto ond feotures o
fully-elosticized outside perimeter thot
keeps it tout even in the most odverse
of conditions,

2.8 oz. Super K-Koteo nylon toffeto,
Ihe Equinox con be set up swiftly bytwo
people whether they ore using the six
equol-length, shockcorded oluminum
poles or the optionol, yet less expensive,
fibergloss poles,
Ihe spocious SO-inch wide entronce
closes with o two-woy zipper ond is
bocked by zippered no-see-um netting

The Equinox includes roinfly, poles,
stokes, ond stuff sock.
Pole Weight: 3 lb,, 7 oz,
Tent Weight; 5 lb.
FlyWeight: 1 lb,, 14o2,
Totol Weight: 10 lbs,, 5 oz.l

Aluminum poles
11 lbs, ,  10oz, l

Fibergloss poles



The Moonlight Mesh
Ihe Moonlight Mesh Tent is o bright, oiry,
two-person shelter peffect for the trop-
icol outdoors,
lhe three hoop design is eosily ond rop-
idly set up ond just os ouickly collopses
into o smoll bundle thot fits eosily on
ony pock, Once it's stoked out, the reor

lhe Moonlight Mesh Tent includes o
roinfly, fibergloss poles, stokes, ond stuff
sock,

Pole Weight: 1 lb,, 8 oz,
Tent Weight: 2 lb,, 12 o2.
Fly WeighI: 12 oz,
Totol Weight: 4 lb,, 12 oz,
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door bocked by o mesh ponel. Once
inside, there is omple room to stretch
out since the tent is on incredible eight
feet long. The hiker is ollowed to loy
hoppily gozing of the stors, protected
from the bugs outside by the exponse
of no-see-um mesh thot won't ollow
even the smollest critter inside,
Ihe full fly drops down post the 1O-inch
bothtub floor to form on effective seol
in thot oreo should the storgozer get
cought in o storm, At the front ond reor
hoop the fly is held in ploce by buckled
strops to prevent slipping ond ollowfor
o tight roin cover

tied down, ond the mini-vestibule tout,
the tent is free-stonding, ond the front
guy lines serve only to further tighten
the structure in cose of high winds,
Entry to the Moonlight Mesh is goined
through o 4S-inch wide Super K-Koteo
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see-um mesh window.
The three fibergloss hoops ore oll equol
length for eosy set up ond the third
hoop keeps the Gore-Tex@ top owoy

At Wilderness Experience quolity is
insured through c lose inspect ion-
scrutiny thot begins when the fobric for
o tent enters our door ond continues

until the design is on o truck to our
deoler.
In between there ore inspections by
supervisors throughout the sewing
process. \A/l^ren the stitchery is complete
eoch ond every tent is fully ossembled
ond explored inside ond out for the
slightest flow
Quolity control is just one step in the
journey from designers concept to
finished product thot guorontees the
very best ond ollows you to shore in our
pride when using equipment lobeled
Wilderness Experience,

The Bivy Shelter
The Bivry Shelter, of just over two pounds,
is the perfect lightweight onswerforthe
lone odventurer, whether bicyclist or
olpinist,
Unlike others, this unique design ollows
for entry without snow ond roin follow-
ing becouse of its covered verticol door

from the sleeping bog ond gives o feel-
ing of spociousness, The floor is o full 30
inches wide ond hos four-inch bothtub
sides,
Ihe eight-foot floor is constructed of
2.8 oz. Super K-Koteo nylon toffeto, The
entire seomless top is Gore-Tex@ lom-
inoted nylon toffeto. lhe Gore-Tex@ is
protected by o th ird loyer of nylon tricot,
Every seom of the Bivy Shelter hos been
sewn twice ond then further strength-
ened with the oddition of binding tope,
When stuffed into the provided sock,
the BivtT Shelter is only 4x 5 inches ond
will fit into o forgotten nook of o ruck-
sock or ponnier
Ihe Bivry Shelter includes poles, stokes,
ond stuff sock.
Pole Weight: 6 oz,
TentWeight: 1 lb,, 12o2.
Totol Weight: 21b., 2 oz,



MODEL FLOOR DIMENSIONS
HEIGHT AT

HIGH POINT rcLE ryPE
TOTAL

CAPACITY WEIGHT-

Ihe Bivy Sheller 96"x 36" 21 inches 3 fibergloss hoops 2 lbs , ,  2oz,

The Moonlighf Mesh 96"x 60" 29 inches 3 fibergloss hoops 4 lbs., 12o2.

The Soloce 102"x 74" 43 inches 3 fibergloss hoops 5lbs, ,  14o2.

The Soncfuory 89"x 62" 44 inches 4 fibergloss hoops 6lbs,,  3 oz.

Ihe Holf Dome
Fibergloss Poles 100"x 1OO" 50 inches 3 fibergloss hoops 2-3 8 lbs ,

The Holf Dome
Aluminum Poles 100"x 100" 50 inches 3 oluminum hoops 2-3 7 lbs., 3 oz.

The Equinox Dome
Fibergloss Poles 105"x 105" 51 inches 6fibergloss hoops 3-4 11 lbs, ,  10o2.

The Equinox Dome
Aluminum Poles 105"x 105" 51 inches 6 oluminum hoops 3-4 10 lbs,, 5 oz.

-All weights ore opproximote,

WILDERNESS EXPERIENCE, INC.
20675 NORDHOFF STREET, CHATSWORTH, CA 91311

(213) 998-3000 o (800) 423-533.1


